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SUMMARY
Two impact craters found in A1 from LDEF experiment tray A11E00F have residues concentrated in
the bottoms, along the walls, and on the top of overturned rims. Analyses indicate a "chondritic"
compositional signature (Si, S, Ca, Fe, Mg, and Ni) for the bulk residue. In one crater (# 74) round to
irregular silicate grains (crystalline in appearance) are overlain by carbon. In addition, carbon also
partially covers the crater wails, the top of the raised/overturned rim and extends outwards from the
crater. The second crater (# 31) also contains carbon with similiar distribution in and about the crater,
although the silicate residue appears to be glassy. Silver, I, K and F (possibly some of the Ca, S, and
C1) appear to be contaminates as well as analyzed aromatic carbonaceous species associated with the
raised rim and the area surrounding the crater. The origin of the impactors is assumed to be
extraterrestrial. The existence of impactor residue in the two craters implies impact velocities of _<6 km
based on experimental hypervelocity impact studies.
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INTRODUCTION
Cursoryexaminationof LDEFby thePostRetrievalExaminationTeam(ref. 1)showedthe
existenceof thousandsof impactcratersbuta low percentageof craterswith impactordebrisorejecta
sprays.While thestudyof thisdebrisis of interesto manysciencedisciplines,it isof particular
interestto exobiologyin termsof residualcarbonaceousandbiogenicelementcontents.Moreover,a
comprehensivestudyof impactorresiduecouldprovideinformationconcerningIDP (interplanetary
dustparticle)impactorsource(cometary,asteroidal,or lunar)andthecharacteristicsof IDP
carbonaceousmaterials.Wereportherethepreliminarymorphologicalandcompositionalstudyof two
impactcraterswith carbonaceousimpactorresidues.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES,SAMPLES,AND METHODOLOGY
Aluminium panelsfrom LDEF experimentrayA11E00F(F.H6rz,P.I.) werescannedwith a
microscopefor crateridentification.Craterswithpossiblepartiallyintactimpactordebriswere
"punchedout" from themainpieceto asamplesizeof 7 ram.Thesecraterswerefurtherscannedwith
anSEM (scanningelectronmicroscope)in orderto studycratermorphologyandto confirmthe
existenceof impactorresidue.Of thehundredsof observedcraters< 10%werefoundto haveresidues
andof theseonly afew percent(e.g.,#31 and#74)hadsignificantintactresidues.SEM/EDX (energy
dispersiveX-ray spectroscopy)analysesindicatethatbothof theresidueshavea"chondritic"
compositionalsignature,i. e.,presenceof Si, A1,Ca,Mg, Fe,andNi, amongotherelements,which
stronglysuggestsextraterrestrialorigin.
Thesesampleswerethensubjectedto animageryandanalyticalprotocolthatincludedFESEM(field
emissionscanningelectronmicroscopy),AES/SAM(Augerelectronspectrometry/scanningAuger
microscopy,andTOF/SIMS(time-of-flightsecondaryion massspectrometry).AES/SAMwas
performedusingaPerkin-ElmerPHI 660instrumentoperatedat 10kV.Beamdiameterandhence,
imagingresolutionis = 1000/_.Bothpointanalysisandmultielementmappingwereperformed.
TOF/SIMSanalyseswereperformedusingtheCHARLESEVANS & ASSOCIATESinstrument(ref.
2).Theinstrumentwasoperatedin theion microprobemodeusingamicrofocusedGa+ beamasthe
sputteringsource.After completionof theseanalyses,amolecularidentificationstudyof carbonaceous
materialswill beaccomplishedbyLIMS (laserionizationmassspectrometry)and,finally, theresidues
will beexcavated,microtomedinto ultrathinwafersandstudiedfor phaseidentificationandcrystal
structureby TEM (transmissionelectronmicoscopy)methods.
CRATERAND IMPACTOR MORPHOLOGY
Crater #74 Morphology
Crater #74 is 119 micrometers in diameter, measured from the points in the crater walls where the
plane of the unraised surface intersects the crater (not measured from points on the raised rim walls).
The depth/diameter ratio is 0.59 consistent with the average value of 0.6 for other LDEF craters (ref.
1). Figure 1 shows vertical and slighlty tilted views of the crater. Impactor residue is concentrated in
the bottom with impact melt "splash" lining the crater walls. The overturned raised rim shows irregular
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patchesof darkto light materialthatconsistmostlyof carbonwith lower amountsof Fe,Mg, Na,K,
Ca,C1,Ag, I, andF (seenextsection).Figure2 showstwo viewsfrom thecrateredgeto thebottom.
Impactordebrisis mostlycoveredby anunknownthicknessof carbon.Thefrozenimpactmelt splash
seenonthewalls in Fig. 2bconsistsmostlyof theA1targetadmixedwith minor amountsof
"chondritic"dementswhicharethinly coveredbycarbon.Detailedresolutionof splashmorphologyis
shownin Fig. 3. Possibleintactsilicategrainsareshownin Fig. 4 whereroundedto irregularshaped
material(whichmaybeonly slightlydisturbedfromimpact)is coveredbycarbonandverysmall
(hundredsof nanometers),darkblobs.
Crater# 31Morphology
Thiscrateris 158t.tmin diameterwith adepth/diameterratioof 0.8.Whereascrater#74contains
partiallyintactmaterial,theimpactorresiduein #31wascompletelymelted(Figs.5 and6). The
impactorappearsto havemeltedon impact,thus,lining thecraterbottomandwallswith glassyimpact
melt.Twistedglassis presentin thebottomwherethemorphologysuggestsfreezingof viscous,
moltenmaterialduringsplashreboundafterimpact.Smallglassybeadsline theupperwallsof the
crater(Fig.6). Eventhoughtheimpactorappearsto havecompletelymelted,a "chondritic"
compositionalsignatureremainstogetherwitharatherlargeamountof carbon,atleaston theresidue
surface(seethenextsection).
ANALYTICAL RESULTS
AugerElectronSpectrometry/ScanningAugerMicroscopy
Augersurveyanalysesof crater# 31wereperformedin thebottomof thecrater,251amand1mm
awayfrom theedgeof thecrater,respectively.Table1givesexamplesof someelemental
concentrations,which werecalculatedbyusingnominalsensitivityfactors,for threelocationsCarbon
concentrationvariesfrom -_40at.%atthecraterbottomto 6 at.% 1mmfrom thecrater.Similar
concentrationswerefoundfor crater#74.In addition,thepartially intactimpactordebrisin thebottom
of crater74hassurfaceC concentrationsrangingfrom 72 to 54at.%.Figure7 is a3-elementmapof
crater31andthesurroundingareain whichthedistributionof A1,C, andF is shown.Eachimage
contains128x128pixels.Carbon-richareasareobservedinsideandoutsidethecrater.TheF-rich area
outsidethecrateris likely torepresentcrosscontaminationfrom adjoiningexperimentrays.
Time-Of-Flight/SecondaryIon MassSpectrometry
Theresultingmassspectraandimagesareshownin Figures8 through13.Figure 8(a& b) shows
negativeandpositiveion massspectraof crater31andFigure9(a& b) showsnegativeandpositive
ion massspectrafor crater74.Theywereacquiredfrom arasteredregion200x 200t.tmin size,which
coversthecratersandsurroundingA1surface.Theintensesignalsof Ag÷, I- andAgI2-observedin the
positiveandnegativeion massspectraindicatethepresenceof silveriodidecontamination.Organic
fragmentions suchasC8H503+ (rn/z149)arealsolikely surfacecontaminationproducts.
Figures10-13areexamplesof massseparatedimagesfrom crater74.SpeciessuchasMg÷
(Fig.10)andNa÷, whichareconcentratedwithin thecrater,appearto beintrinsic to theimpactor.
Iodine(Fig. 11),K÷ (Fig. 12),andsomeof theCa2÷(Fig. 13),which areconcentratedon theraised
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rim, areprobablycontaminates.Hence,theability to mapthedistributionof speciesisapowerfulaid
in theinterpretationof amassspectrum.
INTERPRETATION
Fromthis limitedcrater/impactorpreliminarystudy,noconclusionscanbemaderegarding
extraterrestrialimpactorsources,impactorbulkcompositions,graincrystalstructures(of apparent
intactgrains),andthecharacterof carbonaceousmolecularspecies,if any.On-goinglaserionization
massspectrometry,isotopicratioimaging,andTEM studiesmayproducemoresignificantand
quantitativeinformation.However,a few importantaspectsof thisstudyareevident:
(1) The "chondritic"signaturesof bothimpactorsstronglyindicateanunspecifiedextraterrestrial
source.
(3) The apparent high carbon content of both impactors would seem to be, at this time, unusual with
regard to an asteroidal (meteoritic) source. Known carbonaceous chondrites have nominal C contents
lower than what we have tentatively assumed for the two impactors. Some cometary particles
(CHONs) are higher in C content, compared with known meteorites, but little is known about their
overall quantitative compositions and characteristics (e. g., ref. 3).
(3) Organic/non-organic contaminations are abundant and care should be taken in interpreting impactor
compositions (see also ref. 4, these Proceedings).
(4) The characteristics and amounts of residual impactors in both craters imply impact velocities of < 6
km/s based on experimental impact studies (ref. 5).
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Table1.Auger surveysurfaceanalysesof LDEF Crater31andsun'oundingareas(expressedas
atomic%).
Element Craterbottom 25micronsaway 1mmaway
O 34.4 51.3 34.4
Si 2.0 5.7 5.4
F 1.12 1.12 1.0
S 0.24 1.02 1.0
C 39.6 12.7 6.1
Mg 1.9 1.0 n.d.
Na n.d. 0.83 n.d.
Thesearesurface/nearsurfaceanalysesonly anddonot imply bulkanalyses.AESdepthresolutionis
2-30nm,thusif Ccoverssilicatematerials(in thiscase,glasses)theirelementalsignalsaregreatly
surpressedor arecompletelymissing.
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bFigure 1. (a) FESEM BSE (backscattered electron) image of crater #74. Arrow points to round
residual grain which is used as a reference in other figures. Fractures in A1 that radiate away from the
crater (NW direction), probably resulted from ductile/brittle fracturing during uplifting of the rim.
Carbonaceous material (dark; curved arrow) is shown on the top of the overturned, raised rim. (b)
Same crater as in (a) (slightly tilted and rotated 180°). FESEM BSE image. Note partially intact
residual impactor in the crater bottom. 10 division scale is given in microns in the lower right corner of
all FESEM images.
_,:._ V,I_,TL F'HCTCGRApi.,
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bFigure 2. (a) A view (FESEM BSE image) from the top of the rim into the bottom of crater #74.
Note irregular lumps (partially intact impactor) and melt/splash material. The area is mostly dark due to
carbon which coats most of the debris. (b) Similar view but opposite the rim in (a). Curved arrow
points to upward moving frozen melt.
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bFigure 3. (a) Melt splash on the wall of crater #74. (b) Partially melted impactor grains that are
coated with glass. Arrow points to twisted, pinched glass. (FESEM BSE image).
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Figure 4. (a) Round to irregular shaped impactor debris coated with carbon. Because of the
morphology and qualitative composition of Mg and Si, the rounded grain may be olivine. (b)
Enlarged view of (a). (FESEM BSE image).
Figure 5. Crater #31. Impactor residue is probably all glass. (FESEM BSE image).
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Figure 6. (a) Enlarged view of crater bottom glassy impactor debris which is mixed with melted AI.
(b) Small glassy droplets near the top of the crater wall. The light droplets may be metal or sulfides.
(FESEM BSE image).
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Figure 7. Three-element SAM map (AI = blue; carbon = green; F = red) of crater 31.
(See color photograph, p. 601 .)
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Figure 8. TOF/SIMS negative (a) and positive (b) spectra of crater 31.
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Figure 9. TOF/SIMS negative (a) and positive (b) spectra of crater 74.
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Figure 10.Massseparatedimageof Mg÷;crater74.
Figure11.Massseparatedimageof I'; crater74.
(Seecolor photographs,p. 602.)
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Figure12.Massseparatedimageof K+; crater 74.
Figure 13. Mass separated image of Ca+; crater 74.
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(See color photographs, p. 603.)
